Introduction
============

Despite ongoing quality improvement efforts and the publication of best practice guidelines, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) has concluded that our health care system suffers from waste, compromised patient safety, and suboptimal quality.[@b1-egems1009] Accordingly, the IOM has recommended the adoption of information technology--based solutions to improve 21^st^ century U.S. health care systems.[@b2-egems1009]

Alzheimer's disease (AD) and related dementias are just one example of a looming public health challenge that will place increasing strain on the U.S. health care system in coming years. Currently, most patients with AD receive care in non-academic clinical practices and present with challenging biopsychosocial needs that go unmet.[@b2-egems1009]--[@b5-egems1009] Such patients' suffer from several chronic medical conditions; receive numerous inappropriate medications with adverse cognitive effects; and lack effective access to community resources and services.[@b3-egems1009]--[@b6-egems1009]

Improving care for AD patients demands two crucial steps. First, we must adopt a collaborative care model that supports current clinical care practices with additional resources. Second, we must efficiently implement this collaborative model in accordance with the ever-changing local resources and demands of complex adaptive health care practices.[@b7-egems1009]--[@b10-egems1009]

Following several clinical trials, we have successfully developed and demonstrated the efficacy of an AD Collaborative Care Model called the Aging Brain Care Medical Home (ABC-MedHome). ABC-MedHome provides case identification and management processes and protocols for patients with AD who receive care in local primary care practices. A randomized controlled trial demonstrated that the processes used within the ABC-MedHome improved the quality of AD care and decreased its burden.[@b4-egems1009] However, both a substantial financial investment and an innovative delivery system are required for effectively applying the ABC-MedHome model within real-world health care practices.

In early 2009, clinical investigators from the Indiana University Center for Aging Research and Regenstrief Institute initiated the development of a comprehensive, electronic population health management support application to facilitate the successful implementation of ABC-MedHome protocols and processes in an urban health care system in Indianapolis. The new software application, called eMR-ABC, provides ABC-MedHome population health managers and coordinators with an automated decision support system to aid them in meeting the complex biopsychosocial needs of their patients and their patients' informal caregivers. The eMR-ABC has converted patient assessment processes into electronic assessments; translated treatment protocols and algorithms into a computerized and individualized decision support system; and synchronized patient assessments, protocols, and algorithms within one bench-top model.[@b11-egems1009]

This paper describes the development and implementation of the population health management software. Further, we share the lessons learned from this experience with scholars interested in using health information technology to manage high-risk populations while achieving the triple aim of better health and better care at lower cost.

Methods
=======

Introducing a New Technology in Our Health Care System
------------------------------------------------------

Health care delivery organizations, such as primary care clinics and memory care practices, may be considered complex adaptive systems[@b12-egems1009]--[@b14-egems1009] that are governed by the dynamics of an interconnected, collaborating, and at times competing membership of individuals who exhibit emergent, inherently complex behaviors.[@b15-egems1009]--[@b17-egems1009] A complex adaptive system learns from experience and is flexible in both its behavior and the connecting pattern of its members, ultimately allowing the system to change and adjust appropriately to its environment.[@b18-egems1009],[@b19-egems1009]

Primary care clinics face persistent internal and external challenges, including, among others, changes in provider membership and patients' health as well as new regulations, insurance rules, and research findings that aim to reform primary care practice,[@b20-egems1009]--[@b22-egems1009] all of which influence how primary care clinics conduct business. Reliance on traditional organizational theory makes it tempting to see primary care clinics as factory-like, with staff behavior that can be studied, predicted, and standardized and with assigned roles carried out by replaceable employees subject to a combination of financial incentives, regulatory policies, detailed protocols, or best practice initiatives.[@b23-egems1009], [@b24-egems1009] Nonetheless, experience tells us that primary care clinics are far from static, and research demonstrates that standardized protocols are often not practical or effective because of the complex interplay and adaptation that occurs between/among providers, patients, and resources in clinic systems. [@b25-egems1009]--[@b31-egems1009] When, however, we view clinics as complex adaptive systems, we understand why it has been so difficult to adopt innovative health information technologies.[@b32-egems1009]--[@b38-egems1009]

Given the difficulty in adopting new technologies within the primary care clinical environment, we sought an organizational change strategy that recognizes the complexity of primary care clinical settings. Amid the many strategies for managing organizational change, we looked to our experience and selected the Reflective Adaptive Process (RAP), developed by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).[@b39-egems1009] Based on the principles of the complex adaptive system, the RAP is a practical method to "select, develop, and implement a change in health care delivery systems." [@b40-egems1009]--[@b42-egems1009] Its framework incorporates five guiding principles: "Vision, mission, and shared values are fundamental in guiding ongoing change processes.""Creating time and space for learning and reflection is necessary.""Tension and discomfort are essential and normal during change.""Improvement teams should include a variety of systems agents with different perspectives of the system and its environment, including patients.""System change requires supportive leadership that is actively involved in the change process, ensuring full participation from all members and protecting time for reflection." [@b43-egems1009]--[@b49-egems1009]

Using the RAP within the context of a complex system such as the ABC-MedHome, we assembled a team of representatives from across the health care system to provide feedback on the development and implementation of the eMR-ABC. The team comprised a primary care physician, a memory care provider, an implementation scientist, a practice manager, a care coordinator, and an information technology expert. Over the course of six meetings, the team identified the following critical elements needed to build and implement an efficient and successful eMR-ABC, compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) regulations: Translate patient's biopsychosocial need assessment processes into electronic assessmentsTranslate treatment protocols and algorithms triggered by the need assessment into a computerized and individualized decision support systemSynchronize the eMR-ABC assessments, protocols, and algorithms with any electronic medical record platform used within the overall health care systemAssemble all these methods into a bench-top model and beta test at an ambulatory care practice affiliated with the Indianapolis Discovery Network for Dementia[@b50-egems1009]

Within three months of the initial planning meetings, the team deployed the first prototype of the eMR-ABC during January 2010 within the Regenstrief Institute's network. It developed the eMRABC in accordance with HIPAA guidelines. The team provided network access to all key personnel on the ABC Medical Home care team and established all security measures, including password rules, in accordance with Regenstrief 's guidelines. Initially, the Regenstrief Intranet hosted the application during beta testing and then moved into the targeted health care system, with access granted via Virtual Private Network (VPN). The application was designed for use across several clinics in a hospital system, with a focus on intuitive user interface for providers without a large knowledge base of eMR-ABC functionalities. Within the initial design, a practitioner could update patient data and contact information as needed and track patient appointments and patient and caregiver symptom scores. The practitioner could view the scores over time and offer decision support recommendations by triggering treatment protocols.[@b51-egems1009]

Field Testing
-------------

Following the application's integration, the development team shadowed users of the application with the purpose of collecting feedback on needed improvements. Testing identified minor operational challenges that lent themselves to easy resolution. In particular, testing surfaced the need for some process flow improvements such as Patient Tracking and Appointment Reminders, which were added to the original design. The original design successfully met the goals of ABC-Med Home on the patient level; however, ABC-Med Home the care coordination team was interested in expanding the system to include management of its entire patient population. With the capacity to observe and assess trends among the clinic's patient population, the care coordination team could better monitor and evaluate the processes and operation of the ABC program, its successes in improving the management of patients' symptoms longitudinally, and, on a larger scale, potentially reducing acute care utilization and overall costs.

Translating the Collaborative Aging Brain Care Processes into Population Health Management Support
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In 2010, AHRQ funded the Prospective Outcome Systems Using Patient-Specific Electronic Data to Compare Tests and Therapies (PROSPECT) initiative to support the enhancement of the existing information technology infrastructure in central Indiana and to improve the nation's capacity to conduct comparative effectiveness research (CER). Under the initiative, the eMR-ABC upgraded its system by adding several features, including the Population Health Statistics Reporting; a Patient Abstract, which is a graphical platform for viewing patient and caregiver assessment scores and results for all visits recorded in the system; and Care Giver's HABC-M scores,[@b52-egems1009] which permits a comparison of patient information compiled during visits with patients' Acute Care Utilization (ACU). The team translated the Healthy Aging Brain Care Monitor (HABC-M) and other forms into electronic versions to collect social and family history; medical and surgical history; a list of over-the-counter and prescribed medications; and caregiver burden and needs. The data collected by these tools feed into a decision support tree algorithm for conversion into a software package. The package enters and interprets the data and generates individualized patient-centric care plans. The software package was developed with the Software as a Service (SaaS) architectural model and Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) to enable various software applications to communicate with eMRABC. The key software architectural features of eMR-ABC meet the following criteria: *Customization*: Each practice should be able to use its own customized version of the e-MR-ABC application and run its own application on its servers.*Configurable*: The eMR-ABC should demonstrate considerable program flexibility through configurable metadata, permitting several clinicians to use separate instances of the same application code. It should also allow the eMR-ABC to meet the needs of each medical practice through detailed configuration options while simplifying maintenance and updating a common code base.*Scalability*: The eMR-ABC should operate with a multitier architecture that supports a load-balanced farm of identical application instances that run on a variable number of servers. We can increase or decrease the system's capacity to match demand by adding or removing servers without any further alteration of applications software architecture.*Centralized feature updating*: End-users should not have to download patches and upgrades to accommodate clinicians' or other users' individualized *new feature* requests. *Faster releases* of new features allow the entire community of users to benefits from new functionality, and the *embodiment of recognized best practices* means that the community of users drives the software publisher to support best practices.*Compatibility*: eMR-ABC should be able to communicate with any e-MR software.

We have also integrated eMR-ABC with the Indiana Network for Patient Care (INPC)[@b53-egems1009] and with the Indiana Health Information Exchange (IHIE), the nation's largest information exchange, in order to generate Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) for patients who visit the ABC. The ACU data are incorporated into the calculations for the Population Health Statistics Report.

Within version two of the application, we also made efforts to alleviate data entry fatigue and automate flow by adding the use of scannable forms. We tested use of the forms within the CER and found that the process was 92 percent accurate. Even though we resolved some of the teleform's issues, the study leaders decided that an overall eight percent scanning error rate was not acceptable, based on discussion with a local expert in teleform development who set a two percent error rate as an acceptable threshold in the clinical setting. The error rate was also high compared to the rate associated with other data entry methods, including manual data entry. Consequently, the study discontinued use of the scanning process. We are currently exploring other automated data entry solutions, such as a mini-eMR-ABC application that clinical care providers can use via iPAD or Tablet PC and Web-based or iPAD applications that patients or family caregivers can use directly. These efforts will go into production by the end of April 2013.

Results
=======

Patient Data
------------

The eMR-ABC system includes two main information pages for the collection and review of patient data: the Patient Details page ([Figure 1](#f1-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}) and the Patient Visit Detail page ([Figure 2](#f2-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}). The Patient Details page includes eight unique tabs that comprise the patient's basic demographic and contact information. One of the key features of the page is its "Tracking" tab, which displays a list of all past and upcoming scheduled patient visits. For any new patient, upon registration, the tracking tab automates the initial visit and subsequent follow-up visits, specifically, the three monthly and three quarterly follow-up visits standard for ABC Med Home practice. The "Abstract" tab shows the Care Giver's HABC-Monitor and Self Report Monitor and the Dementia & Depression Message in both tabular and graphical form to permit a rapid view of the progress of both patient and caregiver ([Figure 3](#f3-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}). The upper-right quadrant of the Patient Details page displays two additional options: "View Visits" and "Create Visit." With the cursor over "View Visits," the option lists all visit dates and permits the selection of a visit date that enables a view of the details of that visit. Clicking on "Create Visit" permits the scheduling of a new visit for the patient.

The Patient Visit Detail page allows for the entry of scheduled visits and needs assessment and protocol information. The page contains 16 tabs for capturing current medical information, medications, and the patient's cognitive and depression scores as well as caregiver burden. The page also contains a built-in process for comparison of the Self-Report Monitor and Care Giver Monitor between visits. Selection of the "Compare Protocols b/n Visits" produces a color-coded calendar for visualization of protocol scores between appointments ([Figure 4](#f4-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}).

Protocols and Handouts
----------------------

The protocols and corresponding handouts are triggered according to answers to the questions on the Care Giver Monitor screen. There are 16 protocols and 30 handouts ([Table 1](#t1-egems1009){ref-type="table"}).[@b53-egems1009] Per the ABC Medical Home protocol, no more than two handouts are delivered per visit. The handouts are also availbale to the patient and care-giver on the Wishard Health website (<http://www.wishard.edu/our-services/senior-care/healthy-aging-brain-center/resources>).

Anti-Cholinergic Burden (ACB) Score[@b54-egems1009],[@b55-egems1009]
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We have translated the paper by one of the Regenstrief scientists into an algorithm and incorporated it in the eMR-ABC software application. As the care coordinator enters a patient's medications, the ACB score is displayed on the page.

Population Statistics and Reporting
-----------------------------------

### Population Statistics

The eMR-ABC provides two types of reporting: the Population Health Statistics Report and Population Reports ([Figure 6](#f6-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}--[10](#f10-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}). The Population Health Statistics Report includes quality indicators for dementia, depression, and acute care as well as descriptive and operational data for each provide's panel of patients. Reports may be generated by visit date range and within several parameters. The reports list the definition for each measure and may be easily downloaded into an Excel spreadsheet.

### Population Reports

The Population Report allows users to generate reports based on any combination of the following seven parameters: Visit Type, Visit Date Range, Patient's Age, Patient's Gender, Diagnosis, CIND (MCI) (Cognitive Impairment no Dementia (Mild Cognitive Impairment)), and Subtype of Dementia ([Figure 11](#f11-egems1009){ref-type="fig"}). The reports provide an easy-to-read list of patients meeting the criteria of interest and may include discharged patients by selection of an additional parameter at the bottom of the screen. The managers of the eMR-ABC application may download the report into an Excel spreadsheet for facilitating study recruitment among eligible patients.

System Evaluation
-----------------

To date, we have successfully trained all 25 members of our clinical team at Wishard Health in the use of the software. As a result, the eMR-ABC records all our patient encounters, allowing for more efficient tracking of patient interactions and permitting us to monitor progress in achieving patient and caregiver goals. Clinical providers are better equipped to adhere to a patient's visit schedule and to respond quickly (within 48--72 hours) to caregiver stress and acute care utilization events. Furthermore, the system enables providers to monitor a patient's Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9), ACB, and HABC scores and react accordingly. Monitoring trends in these and other scores will measure the eMR-ABC's value and use in the clinic setting. We will continue to examine score trends, monthly for the population and at each patient visit, as we explore the development of Web-based electronic applications and the implementation of the eMR-ABC across several clinics.

Discussion
==========

Population health management relies heavily on data collection and information systems that can drastically decrease the time and resoures needed to care for an entire population.[@b56-egems1009] These systems need to provide usable, actionable information not just at the point of care but also between patient visits by incorporating a wide variety of metrics.[@b57-egems1009] The information should be delivered to all providers automatically and continuously to permit monitoring of the effectiveness of the health program, the identification of trends, and forecasting.[@b58-egems1009],[@b59-egems1009] The eMR-ABC software has successfully transitioned the paper-based process of the collaborative aging brain care model into an electronic decision support system that can facilitate both personalized patient care and effective population health management while encouraging the achievement of the triple aim of better health and better care at lower cost. Ongoing studies will quantify the extent of improvement in key patient outcomes.

Even though electronic medical records have yet to be fully implemented in practices across the country, their adoption holds great promise for decreasing health care costs, improving health care quality, and increasing patient safety, particularly among vulnerable patients as they transition across sites of care.[@b60-egems1009],[@b61-egems1009] Within the ABC Medical Home program, we have developed, tested, implemented, and improved an eMR that is sensitive to the clinical needs of a multispecialty team of professionals who provide care to complex patients across a variety of settings. Our software is sufficiently agile to allow tracking of individual patient health outcomes while remaining broad enough in its perspective to follow the status of an entire patient population with key quality, health, and cost metrics. We believe that these characteristics are the central features that will distinguish electronic health records as they successfully manage population health in our evolving health care environment.

Integration of the eMR-ABC program within the Wishard health care system was pivotal to the receipt of a Health Care Innovation Challenge award from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The award will expand the utility of the eMR-ABC from serving 250 patients and family cared for in one primary care center to approximately 2,000 patients and family cared for by our health system in the city of Indianapolis. We are currently exploring dissemination of the eMR-ABC and our ABC-MedHome care model to sites outside our health system and determining the infrastructure needed for sharing data among several clinics. Thus far, however, the software has been invaluable to our clinical teams and allows clinicians to provide personalized medical care to individual patients without losing sight of trends in the health of an expanded patient population.

Limitations
===========

Our experience in developing and implementing the eMR-ABC has been shaped by several factors that may influence the generalizability of the lessons we have learned and the ease with which a similar process may be introduced in other settings. First, we have developed the eMR-ABC in a hospital system whose robust information technology support is served by one of the nation's oldest electronic medical record systems. It is not clear that health care systems with less experience with the use of electronic medical records may be able to assemble the personnel or data resources needed to support a similar project. Second, we have built the eMR-ABC in partnership with our local health care system and with colleagues experienced in medical informatics with whom we have partnered on other research projects, including those providing care to vulnerable older adults. Thus, our development team has experience in both working together and working on similar issues. Finally, our eMR-ABC was developed for use in an urban, academic hospital system that provides care to a diverse population of older adults, many of whom are low-income. As a result, it may not be possible to apply our experience with the development of the eMR-ABC to more rural settings or settings with a different patient population profile.

Conclusion
==========

New models of care, supported by population health management tools, are needed if we are to provide improved quality of care that is cost-sensitive and encourages better health outcomes for our patients. Acknowledging that health care delivery systems are complex adaptive systems, we have employed the RAP to design and implement an innovative and responsive decision support system to aid care coordinators in our Aging Brain Care Medical Home. Our eMR-ABC software provides continuous feedback to providers on the health, quality, and cost of care that individual patients and our entire patient panel receive in our program. Such feedback will be critical to providers and population health managers as we build systems of care that turn from volume-based models to value-based models.

Key Terms and Definitions
=========================

**Population Health:** According to Kindig and Stoddart (2003), population health is defined as "the health outcomes of a group of individuals, including the distribution of such outcomes within the group."[@b62-egems1009]

**Clinical Decision Support:** Clinical decision support (CDS) "is most widely used for computer-based interventions delivered through clinical information systems."[@b63-egems1009]

**Dementia:** A progressive decline in memory, according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual-IV-TR, accompanied by apraxia, agnosia, aphasia, or executive dysfunction that impairs functional abilities, represents a decline from baseline, and is not better explained by another psychiatric or medical condition.

**Depression:** A mood or state, according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual-IV-TR, in which patients manifest the following symptoms: Low moodLack of interest in activitiesExcessive or lack of sleepChange in appetite or weightAgitation or slowing of activityLow energyLack of concentrationFeelings of worthlessness or guiltThoughts about death or suicide

**Elders:** Older adults age 65 and above.
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###### 

ABC Medical Home Handouts

  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  Problems Associated with Memory Loss I\    Communicating with your Loved One\
  Problems Associated with Memory Loss II\   Suggestions for Communication\
  Coping During the Holidays I\              Inappropriate Sexual Behavior\
  Coping During the Holidays II\             Looking on the Bright Side\
  Common Caregiver Responses I\              Depression\
  Common Caregiver Reponses II\              Repetitive Behavior\
  Types of Activities I\                     Help with Exercise\
  Types of Activities II\                    Help with Balance & Walking\
  Activities to Encourage\                   Help with Wandering I\
  Activities to Avoid\                       Help with Wandering II\
  Falling & Injuries\                        Nonverbal Message\
  Bath Time\                                 Understanding Nonverbal Messages\
  Clothing Ideas\                            Delirium in the Hospital I\
  Dental Care\                               Delirium in the Hospital II\
  Getting Dressed\                           Delirium at Home I\
  Guidelines for Coping\                     Delirium at Home II\
  Mealtimes I\                               Help with Hallucinations\
  Mealtimes II\                              Help with Sleeping\
  Personal Care\                             Help with Verbal Noises\
  Toileting                                  Paranoia

  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
